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•at The Farm.
Sh<eP u Scavengers. to generate disease. Very little is heard

sïî 3r3F<! —
spoiled food, while a sheep will rarely This tain exact accord with The Tri- 
eat spoiled food, and never anything put- b””?* m«*e*t auggeation, and ia valuable 
АЛ TK. .V,—« і. ' coming from an expert The effort onrid. The sheep is fastidious in the ex- of fatrvmea to make their buri-
treme in this respect, but will eat almost n0U nay, of gentlemen farmers to make 
all kinds at weeds. Some professor has records, and of the advocates of the dif- 
e. périmés ted with them, and has found ftrtAt breads to prove that his favorite 
,b., ,W, «HU -, . greet utimber
plants—a great many more than any of are certainly unnatural and probably in
cur domestic animals. They will paae furious. The editor of thia department 
through a pasture or a field filled with haa long been convinced that dairv 

.і Jia і „.і .і g . .. . era will come to modify their teechinall kinds of weeds, rating of this and that f_ th. n# Ллі- verv mi
writ-

by way of variety, or as a tonic to their a4y. 
systems. The dandelion which ia eo 
abundant in our pastures, is relished by 
eheep, and they will scarcely let any of 
it go to seed, so diligent are they by eat- 
log it down. In KogUnd the shepherd. gonU leave. turning brown and dropping

off. Ans.—The method of treatment as 
described aeema all right ; but begonias 
are particular as to conditions. It ia right 
they grow as easily as a geranium, if not, 
they .suffer and the leaves fall off. They

* * *
Begonia.

S. W. and others ask the cause of be-

purpoeely bow yarrow and mustard for 
their sheep and in thia country theee 
weeda give a great deal of trouble where 
no eheep can get at them. Moat of these 
weeda are somewhat bitter to the taete,
.nd the liking for ,h.t i. bitter mem. to d«li*ht ln P*rftcl lhld=. *r~‘ teederl 
he . peculiarity of the .beep, which often “d rich rail. They will not allow

you to leave them thirsty one dry, and 
drown them the next, which ia the worst 
fault of all They need leaa water than 
moat planta, but muet never be root dry. 
Charcoal at the bottom of the pota helps 
drainage and keeps the soil from getting 
soar. Begonia Rubra ia very fastgrowing 
and, if the planta are warm and shaded 
there ia no reason for the leaves dropping 
off, in excess. I find that all plants abed 
their outride leaves at times ; but irreg
ular watering, or aour, wet roots are, the 
principal canaea of trouble with theee 
planta.

leads it to eat planta that are poisonous if 
allowed to run where poiaonona weeds 
grow. It haa been stated upon pretty 
good authority that eheep have been pois
oned by an overdose of cherry, peach, 
almond and oleander leaves, all of which 
contain pruaeic acid, and are poiaonoua 
when eeten in any considerable quantity.

It la in the spring of the year, when 
eheep have been a long time on dry feed, 
or during a dry time in the heated term, 
that they are almost sure to have an appe
tite for such leaves as above named. This
love for something bitter ia probably an 
explanation why eheep will eat the tender 
shoota of some trees at certain seasons

* * *
Gathering and Keeping Fruit.

'An Amateur Farmer' who ia new to the 
buaineaa, sake if it ia time to pick applea 
and peare, ae the farm he haa lately bought 
contains a few trees, and the fruit ia falling 
badly. Ana.—There ia no word же to var
ieties, and some apples and peare will fall 
from over-ripeneea tyefore this time, while 
othere will awing on the branches till froat 
cornea. The beet way of judging is when 
the fruit parts readily from the atem, with-

of the year.
A fbeep will not eat blood, excrement 

or anything uncleanly, and in thia respect 
the taate of the sheep ia more rtfined than 
any of the domestic animals. The appe
tite ia unquestionably ready for anything 
bitter. Bitter and wormy applea are eaten 
by sheep, when a hog will noae over them 
and paae them by, and on the other hand, 
the bog will partake of some food found 
among filth that a sheep could not be °"t bringing with it the end branch that 
brought near enough to touch. contain, next year1, bud.. The apple.

We here noticed .beep eating bnrdock, »nd pears moat be carefully handled, if 
cockle bur., dog fennel and rag weed, ell they are to be kept through the winter, 
of which no other farm animal will touch. »nd stored at once after they .re gathered, 

. . .... . . in a cellar or fruit houae, where the tem-They eeem to have a liking for plante in ture ie M neer freesing ae possible,
their tender stage that they do not like ^thont actual froat—Ex. 
when it ia well along, while other plante 
they eeem to prefer when about to ripen
the seeds In clearing a farm of weeda FACTS WORTH
nothing will outrank the eheep. It can
be counted on every time to do it with (^QlSJ^lf jFR TNG, 
ease, and at the same time with an ap
preciative relish. Weeds and eheep can
not grow on the aame farm, unleaa the 
eheep are kept in one field and the weeda 
in another.—(Livestock Indicator.

Y * * *

Paines Celery Compound
b Your Only Hope If You 

Would Banish Sickness 
and Disease.

* * *

Tbs Health of Dairy Cattle.
In commenting not long ago, upon the 

outbreak of tuberculoeia in ex-Governor 
Morton's herd of Guerneeya The Tribone 
suggested that the method of stabling 
and feeding pursued at KUerelie might be, 
to some extent at least, responsible. A 
retent number of "The Country Gentle- 

іц" contains a report of the hearing at 
Syracuse on August 3 and 4 before the 
Assembly committee investigating the 
subject of tuberculoeia among dairy cattle.

Dr. W. Smith, Secretary of the Tuber
culosis Committee State Board of Health, 
testified that he thought there wee more 
evidence of tuberculoeia now than ever 
before ; we hear more about it. He 
thought it easily explained from the fact 
that as this country becomes more thickly 
populated the demand for dairy products 
ie greater, and every effort ia made by 
the dairyman to get the largest flow of 
milk from hia herd ; the animals are 
necessarily more closely stabled than they 
need to be, and more highly fed. Thia 
bring the cm*, they ere kept end fed 
under condition, that they are more liable

At thia time we .imply gira . few fad. 
ln connection with the uee of Paine1. Cel
ery Compound that should prove inter—» 
log to aft who art looking for new h—1th 
and vlgorona atreogth.

Paine1» Celery Comnpound
and .trangthena the kidney., end enibl— 
them to clean— the blood of waste end 
priaonou. matter! that are the direct 
can— of drowrineea, melancholia, depras- 
•loo of epirita, wealing rickneeeea, Hood 
disease., headache, and that general "ran 
down" condition thetopene the door to 
organic diaeaaee of the heart, kidney, .nd 
stomach.

Paine'e Celery Compound makes the 
blood a bright red color, increases its vol
ume in the arteries, and quickens its 
circulation, enabling a nerve-tired person 

eep eight or nine hours at a stretch, 
line’s Celery Compound ia pre-emin

ently capable of doing all that it promisee, 
and does a work that no other medidne 
can accomplish.

If you, aear reader, have failed in the 
past with other medicines, take immediate 
advantage of the .virtues of PBne'a Celery 
Compound that haa proved such a blearing 
to tens of thousands in the peat
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Self pronouncing Bibles 
Interleaved 
Wide Margin 
Students’
Teachers'
Revised
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Offer extends to 
any of our readers 
or subscribers.

* s

No prices are lower or 
fairer than those >we 
quote.

Order your Bibles then 
from the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Prices Si.oo, $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
$4.50.

A Bible of unusual value 
is the Divinity''1 Circuit 
Teachers’ with the new 
Torry helps—one dollar 
postpaid.

Any of these books will 
be mailed to any address 
for examination subject 
to return if not as de
sired.

I

International Bibles
Oxford u

Nelson
Bagster

44

44

&
Few stocks give yqq 
such a choice of Bibles 
as are found at our office.

A suitable gift for any 
friend at any time is a 
copy of “ the Book of 
books."


